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Post-menopausal osteoporosis: do body composition, nutritional habits, and physical 
activity affect bone mineral density?
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Abstract
Objective: to evaluate the effect of body composition, nutritional habits (NH), and physical activity (PA) levels on bone mineral density (BMD) in 
osteoporotic postmenopausal women (OPW).

Subjects and method: the demographic characteristics, anthropometric measurements, PA status, information on NH, some biochemical 
findings, and BMD measurements of 100 OPWs were evaluated.

Results: in this study, 48 % of the women were classified as obese. The obese women were found to have lower vitamin D levels and higher 
parathyroid hormone levels than those of the over-weight women. A positive correlation was found between body mass index and L
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femur BMD (r = 0.268, p < 0.001; r = 0.241, p < 0.01; r = 0.369, p < 0.001, respectively). There was a significant decrease in L
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BMD with increasing age (r = -0.224, p < 0.05; r = -0.366, p < 0.001, respectively). Femur BMD showed a positive correlation with duration 
(hours/week) and frequency of PA (days/week). According to the logistic regression analysis, body weight, daily tea consumption, and PA were 
positively associated with femur BMD, while advanced age, the age of menarche, salt and coffee consumption, and postmenopausal fracture 
status were negatively associated. 

Conclusion: we observed that body weight, some nutritional factors, and active lifestyle have seemed to effect BMD in OPWs. An adequate, 
balanced nutrition maintaining the ideal weight, and regular physical activity may improve bone health in OPWs.  
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Resumen
Objetivo: evaluar el efecto de la composición corporal, los hábitos nutricionales (NH) y los niveles de actividad física (PA) sobre la densidad 
mineral ósea (BMD) en mujeres posmenopáusicas osteoporóticas (OPW).

Sujetos y método: se evaluaron las características demográficas, mediciones antropométricas, estado de PA, información sobre NH, algunos 
hallazgos bioquímicos y datos de BMD de 100 OPW. 

Resultados: en este estudio, el 48 % de las mujeres se clasificaron como obesas. Se encontró que las mujeres obesas tenían niveles más 
bajos de vitamina D y niveles más altos de hormona paratiroidea que los de las pacientes con sobrepeso. Se encontró una correlación positiva 
entre el índice de masa corporal y L
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 y la BMD del fémur (r = 0,268, p < 0,001; r = 0,241, p < 0,01; r = 0,369, p < 0,001, respectiva-

mente). Hubo una disminución significativa de los valores de L
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 y BMD femoral con el aumento de la edad (r = -0,224, p < 0,05; r = -0,366, 

p < 0,001, respectivamente). La BMD del fémur mostró una correlación positiva con la duración (horas/semana) y la frecuencia (días/semana) 
de la PA. Según el análisis de regresión logística, el peso corporal, el consumo diario de té y la PA se asociaron positivamente con la BMD del 
fémur, mientras que la edad avanzada, la edad de la menarquia, el consumo de sal y café, y la presencia o no de fracturas posmenopáusicas 
se asociaron negativamente.

Conclusión: observamos que el peso corporal, algunos factores nutricionales y el estilo de vida activo parecen haber afectado la BMD en las 
OPW. Una nutrición adecuada y equilibrada, el mantenimiento del peso ideal y la actividad física regular pueden mejorar la salud ósea de las OPW.
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INTRODUCTION

Bone loss and osteoporosis are considered to be among the 
most important complications of the postmenopausal period (1). 
Osteoporosis is defined by the World Health Organization (WHO) 
as a progressive systemic skeletal disease characterized by 
decreased bone mass and bone tissue degradation, resulting 
in increased bone brittleness and fracture susceptibility (2). The 
decrease in bone mass, which is the physiological result of aging, 
continues with a 0.3 %-0.5 % loss of cortical bone in the slow 
phase, and 2 %-3 % in the fast phase after the age of 40. While 
the slow phase takes place in the first 6-10 post-menopausal 
years, the transition to the fast phase is proportional to sedentary 
life (3). It is estimated that 40 % of post-menopausal women have 
osteoporosis, more than 15 % have hip fractures, and 50 % have 
osteoporosis fractures in their lifetime (4).

Post-menopausal osteoporosis primarily stems from three main 
causes: deficiency of estrogen hormone, lack of physical activity, 
and poor nutrition (3).

A healthy lifestyle, staying physically active, maintaining the 
ideal body weight, and especially keeping a balanced nutrition 
play an important role in preventing chronic diseases such as 
osteoporosis (5). However, it is difficult to assess the effect of 
nutrition on bone health because diet is a combination of nutrients 
and the impact of individual nutrients is difficult to assess (5,6). 
The effect of nutritional status on bone mineral density in women 
with post-menopausal osteoporosis remains unknown (6). It has 
been suggested that healthy eating habits with high vegetable/
fruit content may prevent osteoporosis, and an unbalanced diet, 
rich in processed foods, may cause a decrease in bone mineral 
density (BMD) (5). It has also been suggested in several studies 
that calcium intake is important for skeletal development and 
bone mass development. On the other hand, only few studies 
have investigated the effect of other nutrients on bone mass. The 
effects of protein, sodium, and caffeine on calcium metabolism 
are known, but their effects on bone mineral density have not 
been reported (6). 

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effects of body com-
position, nutritional habits (NH), and physical activity (PA) levels on 
BMD in post-menopausal osteoporotic women (OPWs). 

SUBJECTS AND METHOD

This study was conducted in Mersin City Hospital, between 
November 2019 and January 2020, in 100 Turkish women 
who were 40-75 years old, had been diagnosed with osteo-
porosis (BMD measurement, T score < -2.5), and were deter-
mined to be in the post-menopausal period (amenorrhea over 
one year). Exclusion criteria included: pregnancy or lactation, 
chronic kidney or liver disease, bowel disease (Crohn’s dis-
ease, irritable bowel syndrome, short bowel syndrome), age 
outside the 40-75 year range, rejection to participate in the 
study. Data were collected using a questionnaire via face-to-
face interviews.

The women’s demographic characteristics, namely health sta-
tus (menopause status and medication used, etc.), anthropometric 
measurements (height, weight, body mass index (BMI)), PA status, 
information about NH, biochemical data (serum calcium, phos-
phorus, parathyroid hormone levels), and BMD measurements 
were evaluated.

BMD measurements of the women were performed using the 
dual energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA) technique. Vertebral 
DEXA examinations were performed in the posterior-anterior 
direction, including the L
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 vertebrae. Bone mineral 

density was recorded for vertebrae, femoral neck, and whole body. 
Body weights were measured and recorded by a dietician using 
a weighing instrument with ± 0.1 kg precision. Women´s height 
was measured and recorded by the dietician with a stadiometer. 
During height measurements, the women stood with both feet 
side by side, touching each other, and on the Frankfurt plane 
(a plane passing through the eyes and the upper margin of the 
auricle) (7). BMI was calculated with the formula of body weight 
(kg)/height (m)². BMI values are classified by WHO as underweight 
for those below 18.5 kg/m2, normal for those between 18.5 and 
24.9 kg/m2, overweight for those between 25 and 29.9 kg/m2, 
and obese for those over 30 kg/m2 (8). In order to determine food 
consumption status in participants, daily food consumption and 
daily dietary energy and nutrient intake records were obtained 
via the 24-hour recall method, and the data were then analyzed 
by the “Computer Aided Nutrition Program, Nutrition Information 
Systems Package Program (BeBIS)”, which was developed to be 
used in Turkey. In order to determine the NH of women, the Food 
Frequency Questionnaire (FFQ) form was administered (9). 

In order to establish PA levels, information about exercise 
type (walking, running, swimming, yoga, Pilates, etc.), frequency 
(weekly, day), and duration was obtained.

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee, Sci-
entific Research and Publication Board of Toros University 
(#80706068.02-050/22 and date: 25/09/2019/37).

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

The data obtained in the study were evaluated with the SPSS 
15.0 package program. Appropriate descriptive values are 
presented for qualitative and quantitative variables. Qualitative 
variables are presented as number (n) and percentage (%), and 
quantitative variables are presented as mean and standard devi-
ation ( X

–
 ± SD).

The suitability of the variables to normal distribution was exam-
ined using visual (histogram and probability graphs) and analytical 
methods (Kolmogorov-Smirnov/Shapiro-Wilk tests). For continu-
ous variables, the difference between two means test (Student-t 
test or non-parametric test) was used between two independent 
groups, and a one-way variance analysis or non-parametric Krus-
kal-Wallis analysis test was used in groups of 3 or more. A logistic 
regression analysis test was used to evaluate the variables consid-
ered to have an effect on femur BMD measurements. Any p value 
less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
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RESULTS

In this study, 48 % of post-menopausal women who were 
diagnosed with osteoporosis were obese. The demographic and 
clinical features of these women are shown in table I. 

According to the BMI classification, mean femoral BMD values 
in obese women were higher than those of overweight women 
(p = 0.004) (Table II).

Mean vitamin D levels were lower in obese women than in 
overweight women (p = 0.04), and mean PTH levels were higher 
in obese women than in overweight women (p = 0.01). In order to 
evaluate the relationship of low vitamin D and high PTH levels with 
NH in obese women, the differences in 24-hour food consump-
tion were assessed. According to the BMI classification, there 
was a difference between daily energy (kcal/day) (p = 0.002),  

CHO (g/day) (p = 0.007) and fat (g/day) (p = 0.003) intakes, 
and there was no difference in terms of ingestion of the other 
nutrients (fat and water-soluble vitamins, minerals, pulp, and 
cholesterol). According to the post-hoc analysis, energy (kcal/day) 
(p = 0.002), CHO (g/day) (p = 0.004) and fat (gr/day) (p = 0.004) 
intakes in obese women were higher than in overweight women 
(Table II).

A positive correlation was found between BMI values and L
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L

4
, 

L
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 and femur BMD measurements (r = 0.268, p < 0,001; 

r = 0.241, p < 0.01; r = 0.369, p < 0.001, respectively) (Fig. 1). 
There was a significant decrease in L
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 and femur BMD with 

increasing age (r = -0.224, p < 0.05; r = -0.366, p < 0.001, 
respectively). Femur BMD showed a positive correlation with PA 
duration (hours/week) and frequency (days/week) (r = 0.214, 
p = 0.03; r = 0.231, p = 0.02, respectively). There was no cor-
relation between biochemical parameter measurements (serum 
calcium, vitamin D, and PTH) and BMD measurements (femur, 
L
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4
 and L
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4
) (p > 0.05).

According to the logistic regression analysis, body weight, daily 
tea consumption, and PA were positively associated with femur 
BMD, while advanced age, age at menarche, salt and coffee con-
sumption, and post-menopausal fracture status were negatively 
associated (Table III).

DISCUSSION

As a result of this study, it was observed that body composition 
was associated with lumbar vertebrae and total femoral BMD in 
OPWs, and BMD increased as BMI increased. Głogowska-Szeląg 
(10) found a positive correlation between BMI and BMD  in 
post-menopausal women diagnosed with osteoporosis, which 
is in accordance with the results of the present study. Barrera 
et al. (11) confirmed that high BMI values had a protective effect 
on the femoral neck bone BMD values of 845 healthy elderly 
individuals with low socioeconomic level.

Many studies in recent years have suggested that high BMI 
values may be protective for osteoporosis and fracture risk in 
men and in pre- and post-menopausal women (12-15). This 
dilemma between bone metabolism and obesity is a complex 
relationship known as the obesity paradox—the higher the val-
ues in bone mineral density, the less the risk for fractures in 
obese individuals (16). As reported in the NHANES 2005-2008 
(The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey conducted 
in the USA) after evaluating 3,296 adults, aged 50 years and 
over, the BMD value increased by 0.0082 g/cm2 for each one-
unit increase in BMI value (17). In contrast, some studies have 
shown a negative effect of obesity on BMD (18,19). It has been 
reported that the different results obtained in these studies may 
be due to differences between men, pre-menopausal women, 
and post-menopausal women in terms of lifestyle, obesity, and 
fat distribution. It has been reported that high levels of estrogen, 
leptin, and adiponectin contained in the subcutaneous adipose 
tissue, which are found in women more often than in men, may 
be protective for osteoporosis in women (16). Researchers have 

Table I. Demographic characteristics, 
anthropometric measurements, physical 

activity status, and clinical features of 
osteoporotic postmenopausal women

Variable Value

Age, ( X– ± SD), year 54.73 ± 6.14

Body mass index, X– ± SD) kg/m² 
30.36 ± 4.73 
(20.20-44.12)

Body mass index category, kg/m² (%)

Underweight (< 18.5 kg/m²) -

Normal (18.5 - < 24.99 kg/m²) 11

Overweight (25 - < 29.99 kg/m²) 41

Obese (≥ 30 kg/m²) 48

Current smokers, (%) 18

Duration of smoking ( X– ± SD), year 18.76 ± 10.10

Frequency of smoking ( X– ± SD), piece/day 14.83 ± 10.07

Physically active, (%) 16

Duration of activity, ( X– ± SD), hour/week 5.88 ± 1.45

Frequency of activity, ( X– ± SD), day/week 1.28 ± 1.34

Age of amenorrhea onset, ( X– ± SD), year 44.99 ± 5.24

Age of menopause onset, ( X– ± SD), year 45.16 ± 5.21

Number of pregnancies, ( X– ± SD) 5.25 ± 3.26

Prescription medication use, (%) 60

Vitamin-mineral supplementation, (%) 73

Postmenopausal fracture 24

Chronic diseases at baseline 

Diabetes mellitus 13

Hypertension 27

Cardiac disease 60

Other 8

Values are presented as mean ± SD or number (%). 
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Table II. Biochemical parameters and BMD measurements evaluated according to the BMI 
classification of osteoporotic postmenopausal women

BMD measurement values and 
Biochemical parameters

Values

BMI (kg/m²) 18.5 - < 24.99 (n = 11) 25 - < 29.99 (n = 41) ≥ 30 (n = 48) p

L
1
-L

4 
BMD 0.88 ± 0.07 0.89 ± 008 0.92 ± 0.07 > 0.05

L
2-
L

4
 BMD 0.88 ± 0.06 0.91 ± 0.08 0.93 ± 0.07 > 0.05

Femur BMD 0.83 ± 0.11 0.84 ± 0.09c 0.90 ± 0.08c 0.004†

Serum calcium 9.70 ± 0.34 9.66 ± 0.42 9.60 ± 0.46 > 0.05

Serum phosphor 4.33 ± 0.72 3.97 ± 0.82 3.85 ± 0.53 > 0.05

Serum PTH 64.2 ± 36.83 53.04 ± 23.63a 71.09 ± 30.65a 0.01*

Serum vitamin D 26.59 ± 20.21 27.08 ± 14.03b 19.80 ± 12.36b 0.04*

Daily food consumption, 
calculated via 24-hour food 

consumption
Values

BMI (kg/m²) 18.5 - < 24.99 (n = 11) 25 - < 29.99 (n = 41) ≥ 30 (n = 48) p

Energy (kcal/day) 1543.75 ± 248.32 1493.99 ± 374.95c 1774.98 ± 390.84c 0.002†

Protein (g/day) 57.40 ± 13.35 59.44 ± 16.41 63.06 ± 17.35 > 0.05
CHO (g/day) 192.93 ± 42.28 177.17 ± 43.15c 210.23 ± 52.47c 0.007†

Fat (g/day) 57.22 ± 17.73 58.25 ± 21.37c 72.72 ± 20.96c 0.003†

*Differences were tested with one-way ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis analysis for continuous variables. Significant difference was set at *p < 0.05, †p < 0.01. Mann-
Whitney U-test or post hoc test was used for the analysis of further differences; ap < 0.01, bp < 0.05, cp < 0.005.

Figure 1. 

Correlations between total femur and lumbar vertebrae bone mineral density and body mass index (kg/m2) in postmenopausal osteoporotic women.

reported that, despite the harmful effects of obesity on the body, 
the increase in BMI can prevent the reduction of BMD with 
advancing age, but there are no clear data regarding what is the 
ideal weight to prevent systemic diseases caused by osteopo-
rosis and obesity in post-menopausal women (16). Skrzek et al. 
(20) reported the appropriate BMI value as 26.0-27.9 kg/m2 for 
the lowest risk of osteoporosis in post-menopausal women. In 
contrast, in another study, it was reported that the optimal BMI 

interval value was 23.0-24.9 kg/m2 for Korean men over 50 
years of age and post-menopausal women to minimize the risk 
of osteoporosis and type-2 diabetes simultaneously (21). 

In this study, we observed that obese women had higher fem-
oral BMD values than overweight women. When the nutritional 
status of the women and the distribution of the nutrients they 
received were evaluated, it was found that the energy, CHO, and 
fat consumption of these obese women was significantly higher. 
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However, there was no relationship between calcium and vitamin 
D intakes (as obtained from FFQ data) and BMD, which could 
explain the high BMD in obese women. In contrast, obese women 
had lower levels of vitamin D and higher levels of PTH than those 
of overweight women. It is known that vitamin D deficiency causes 
osteopenia and osteomalacia, and negatively affects the prognosis 
of osteoporosis (22). In our study, vitamin D deficiency (plasma 
levels < 20 ng/mL) was found especially in obese women. Lee et 
al. (22) studied vitamin D deficiency in post-menopausal women, 
and found that the vitamin D deficiency rate in post-menopausal 
women with similar BMI values was 61.8 %. In the present study, 
higher femoral BMD measurements in obese women suggested 
that obesity had a protective effect on osteoporosis. However, this 
situation is complicated by low vitamin D and high PTH levels in 
these obese women.

According to the logistic regression analysis, body weight, daily 
tea consumption, and PA were positively associated with femur 
BMD, while advanced age, age of menarche, salt and coffee con-
sumption, and post-menopausal fracture status were negatively 
associated. Cavkaytar et al. (23) studied 170 osteopenic and 224 

osteoporotic post-menopausal women and reported that BMI val-
ues higher than 32 kg/m2 were protective for post-menopausal 
osteoporosis according to the logistic regression analysis, and that 
advanced age is an independent risk factor for post-menopausal 
osteoporosis.

Caffeine is a naturally occurring plant xanthine alkaloid that 
is widely consumed worldwide and found in many beverages, 
including tea, coffee, and cocoa. Although moderate caffeine 
intake is generally thought to have positive effects on human 
health, its effect on bone metabolism is controversial (24). In rats 
with osteoporosis due to ovariectomy, medium or high doses of 
caffeine have been shown to have no detrimental effect on the 
skeletal system (24). In a study conducted in post-menopausal 
women in China, it was shown that the frequency of osteoporosis 
was higher in women who did not consume coffee regularly (25). 
In the 4th and 5th Korean National Health and Nutrition Survey 
(2008-2011), moderate coffee consumption in post-menopausal 
women was reported to have protective benefits on bone health 
(26). However, in accordance with our data, epidemiological stud-
ies have found that caffeine might contribute to loss of bone by 

Table III. Regression analysis between bone mineral density and other determinants  
of postmenopausal osteoporotic women

Determinants
Regression analysis (Adjusted R2 value = 0.465, p = 0.001†)

Coeff. 95 % CI p

Age, (year) -0.004 -0.006 to -0.001 0.002†

Weight (kg) 0.003 0.002 to 0.004 0.001†

Age of menarche, (year) -0.011 -0.020 to -0.002 0.01*

Salt consumption behavior, n
No (19)
Yes (81)

-0.023 -0.041 to -0.005 0.01*

Coffee consumption behavior, n
No (48)
Yes (52)

0.048 0.016 to 0.079 0.003†

Tea consumption behavior (count/day), n
None (5)
1-4 cups of tea (47)
5-10 cups of tea (34)
≥ 10 cups of tea (14)

0.019 0.008 to 0.030 0.001†

Postmenopausal fracture, n
No (76)
Yes (24)

0.041 0.004 to 0.078 0.02*

Physical activity, n
No (84)
Yes (16)

0.109 0.018 to 0.200 0.01*

Duration of physical activity (n), 
None (84)
≥ 5 hours/ week (16)

-0.015 -0.033 to 0.002 0.08

Significant difference was set at *p < 0.05, †p < 0.01.
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increased urinary calcium excretion and decreased efficiency in 
calcium intestinal absorption (27,28). In post-menopausal women, 
caffeine intake can lead to a decrease in calcium absorption, and 
high doses of caffeine (> 300 mg/g or ≥ 4 cups/day) can speed 
up bone loss in the lumbar vertebrae (29). Because the conceiv-
able effect of high coffee consumption on fracture risk and bone 
density is probably modest, large, long-term studies are needed to 
assess this (28). The increase in sodium intake due to increased 
salt consumption is associated with increased urinary calcium in 
men and women of all ages (30). However, there is no evidence 
that increased salt intake may result in any consistent effect on 
bone health or irreversible changes in bone loss when considering 
lifestyle, dietary habits, and hormonal factors (30). In our study, 
salt consumption was found to be an independent variable that 
affected BMD negatively. 

Studies in recent years have shown that tea consumption 
can be a promising approach to reducing bone loss and reduc-
ing the risk for osteoporotic fractures in older adults (31). Tea 
polyphenols increase osteoblast genesis and suppress in vitro 
osteoclast genesis. Bone is resorbed by osteoclast cells and 
then new bone is formed by osteoblast cells. During bone 
remodeling, excessive osteoclastic activity and inadequate 
osteoblastic activity are the main reasons for osteoporosis 
development (31). Animal studies have shown that the intake 
of tea polyphenols has a positive effect on bone. This effect is 
manifested by increased bone mass and trabecular bone vol-
ume, number, and thickness, and lower trabecular separation, 
which results in stronger bones (32).

It is extremely important to exercise regularly and to be phys-
ically active by avoiding a sedentary lifestyle for healthy bones. 
In physically inactive individuals, mechanical receptors (osteo-
cytes) cannot receive signals pertaining to the need for repairing/
remodeling the damaged bone, or the need for synthesis of new 
bone. Thus, a gradual decrease in the total BMD occurs (33). 
In a study that investigated the risk factors of osteoporosis in 
post-menopausal women, regular PA was reported to be pro-
tective for osteoporosis, as in our study (34). The current study 
has several limitations. First, we have only analyzed OPWs and 
did not have corresponding data for a pre-menopausal younger 
population. Second, we had a small and heterogeneous study 
population. For further investigations, larger sample sizes includ-
ing pre- and post-menopausal women are required, preferably 
using a longitudinal design.

In summary, our data show that weight, daily tea consumption, 
and PA levels may have a positive influence on BMD in OPWs, 
whereas age, age at menarche, salt and coffee consumption, 
and post-menopausal fracture status were observed to have neg-
ative effects on BMD. An active lifestyle and nutritional factors 
should not be ignored in the prevention of osteoporosis during 
the post-menopausal period. The importance of adequate, bal-
anced nutrition throughout life is a known fact. As a result, it is 
thought that in order to increase the quality of life of women in 
the post-menopausal period more randomized studies should be 
conducted about PA, maintenance of ideal weight, avoidance of 
excessive salty foods, and consumption of coffee and tea.
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